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The Ward Waters Company
Id

-:-- READING! DRAMATIC SKETCHES

VVrv W. w v.:.' .: "SPSS

This, the first number of Hepp-ner'- s

Lyceum Course, is one of ex-

traordinary merit.

The Ward Waters Company pre-

sents to the public a program of

unusual interest and originality.

Edna Falk, the contralto soloist, is

a very gifted young singer. Her
voice is deep and rich and has that
beautiful mellow quality seldom

heard.

Mr. Waters as a character make-

up artist ranks among the best of

platform entertainers. His sketches
are new and original. With Mrs.
Waters he will do some whistling
duets, and the company will give a
little dramatic play whenever de-

sired. Their dramatic work is es-

pecially good, as Mrs. Waters, has
had several years' experience in

stock companies. Her child imper-

sonations are clever indeed.LL, ,

HDlirt30gfo llD(D)l AaOGfiQ mm
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1918, AT 8 P. M.

R. C. HOLDS ELECTION ther announcements regarding
w ill appear later.

this worth ranch on Butter creek, where Lieut. May throughout the state of
he had been putting in concrete Oregon.

RE5ftwatering troughs- - at the Wigles
worth sheep barns. F PEOPLES CASH MARKET

C D. WATKINS, ProprietorMEATS
Mr. Albright, who was a patient

at the emergency Imspital for a
couple of weeks while he was wrest-
ling with a very severe ease of flu,
expressed hi.-- , kindly appi '.".'iai ion
for the splendid care and ai ujiiUoii
given Mm. Mr. Albright stated to
s'une Red Cross ladies that he knew

(Continued from First Pa;e)

tliic year, the proof of membership
being the signing of the Red Cross
roll and the wearing of the 1919
bi.:::n.

Tied Cress leaders wish every
v carer of a Red Cross 1919 button

At the Fair pavilion on Thursday
evening a dance was given and a
good time enjoyed by the large
crowd in attendance. This was the
first ball of the season,' music of a
high order being furnished by 's

Jazz band from Portland.

Mr.. and Mrs., Roy Campbell of
Lexington visited at the home of
.Mr. Campbell's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Campbell of Heppner, on

If?
We evpect ,e our ,,. lmiIjill) the fllfj( ((f
(lie eai Is the meantime, whih, prices for live.
Htock remain stable, the following prices will pro.
vuil ui this market :

Brisket Boils iafi per lb.

to as",; every r: "Where's there were a lot of good people in

J. W. Osborn was in the city yes-

terday from his home near Cecil.
He states that a finer fall for farm-wor- k

has not been experienced in

that part of Morrow county and a

great amount of fall seeding has
been done.'

Stacy Roberts reports that the in-

fluenza epidemic wui very bad in
C'lilco during their visit there, there
being as high as 15 funerals a day.
Mr. Roberts says there Is much
malara in that psrt of California,
and he attributes the high death rate
to this cause.

the world but was not heretofore
convinced that they all lived in Hepp-ne- r.

He departed for his home ai
Butte, .Montana on Tuesday, appar-
ently fully recovered and as happy
as a man could be. The Red Cross
acknowledges the receipt of a do-

nation from Mr. Albright of HO. 00

y. i! ' button':
There are over 248,000 Red Cross

mem! ers la Oregon. Everyone, it is
ex;'3rird, will renew membership,
while it is hoped to add 1000,000
new members..

But there will be no quotas issued.
The aim is to enroll every adult.
That moans that the aim in view

oiiori iuo nous Hl. per lb.
Good Pot Roast Beef jo? per lb!
Prime Rib Roasts 24? pBr lD

Hamburger Steak 2.V per lb.
All Round and Shoulder Steaks.. 25C per lb.

$( KKWAIli).

All birloin and Steaks 25? per lb.
Best Loin Pork Chops 35? p(;r iD,
Pork Steaks o nor ih

There still remains a number of w. O. Hill,' cashier of Lexingtonfor every city and town is at least

LOST 600 head of sheep, be-

tween Echo and L. P. Davidson ranch
in Morrow county. Sheep branded

on wool. Old ewes, mixed year-
lings and mixed lambs. Will pay
11.00 per head for return of any or
all of these sheep, or for information
leading to their recovery. lm

L. P. DAVIDSON, lone, Oregon.

one out of every three men, women articles of bedding at t.:e Federated State Bank was in Heppner for tlte
end children in the community. 'church building, used d'inns tiie

Wilbur E. Coman is state chair- - time of the emergency hospital.
n:an for Oregon for the Rd Cross Parties desiring to get such articles
Iloll Call and Herman E. Witham, as belong to them, can do so by call-Stat- e

Manager, Miss Getta Wesser- - ing on Mrs. J. A. Patterson.
man being Executive Secretary. Port- -

land is inaugurating a novelty in one dollar sent by Mrs. V. P.
the campaign by having an exclusive prophet of Hardman, accompanied

organization from the Dy the following letter, which is rs

down to the last worker. explanatory:

I WANT VOVR POULTRY.

Pork Sausage ....:125 per lb.
Wienlowurst, our make, good and

80lid' 25f per lb.
Bolonga, our own make 20? per lb.

We are overstocked on bacon and lard and will
offer these at special prices.

Bacon, 50 per" lb. and Lard per lb.
LARD IS OUR OWN MAKE.

BeBt Compound, 50 kettle rendered tallow and
60 best Wesson Cooking Oil, 250 pur lb.

first time in several weeks, Tuesday
Mr. Hill has but recently recovered
from a bad spell of Spanish flu and
is now able to be on duty full lime
at the bank again He states ti.al
he had all the flu he wanted. Its
no picnic.

Wm. O'Rourke was over from
Camp Lewis for a few days this
week, arriving in the city on Thurs-
day evening last and returning to
Camp on Sunday. Hilly has been
right on the job at Camp Lewis ever

Am in the market for all kinds of
poultry, alive or dressed; also veal
and pork. Pay highest cash market
price and take all you have at any
time. HENRY SCHWARZ, Heppner,14. 1913.
Oregon. Phone 636."

Hardman, Oregon, Oct

The American Red Cross,
Hardman, Oregon.

Because of the campaign there
will be no public sale of Christmas
seais liiis year. Instead every Red
Cross member will be given ten of'
the seals, while $2,500,000 will be! the commandingI got first honors, also a dollar since convincing

IIien officer there that he was big enoughthe Junior four minutegiven by the American Red Cross for, 'n
IX)HT One bay mare

with bay horse colt brand Th con-

nected on left stifle about 1100; 1I greatly

WE ARE YOURS TO SERVE

PEOPLES CASH

MARKET

and the kind of material real soldiers
are made of. His numerous friends

the 1"1'! tuberculosis work of the speaking contest, Vv'lucl

National Tuberculosis association appreciate. gray mare brand J D on left shoulder
ti is bi iiig about the total of the I could easily spend it for my own llere were glad to greet Billy and to blind in right eye 1000 Jbs

congratulato him on his havingsales of Chrism," seals last year. hi 'lent or pleasure. I want a kodak
This niuii-- will be stunt toward the ever so bad but our country is Hint

reasonable reward to finder.
Cummins, Echo, Ore. 'jlpmade good.

eradication cf tuberculosis. junci I am sending the dollar to you.

Pr: i."!;:il WHsuii has sounded the Ia; give me credit mi tb boks. Tuesday morning by N. A. Clark, of VOU HAliK 100 ton of good al
.1.It- -

. ft; ike campaign will) his 'tor it.

"I Kimmf.n vou to the comradeship"! If some tired oa falfa hay. Comeniont feed groundsdeath
of P.

the
111.,

,i tins city, aiiu'.'UiicingSnnimy shou h gi.-- .Mo day, at. Newton, ! on place and parties tuu como with

either cattle or sheep. Communicatehigh
some cf.mforl from it, it is better
tlittri il i hud It.

Sincerely yours,
ADRIAN' C. I'M'IID' iLT.

'1 e .enmpnign slogan is the
Tvord: "Jcio."

of Docepiber, 1918, at two o'clock iu
the afternoon for the purpose of
electing officers and the transaction
of such other business as may prop

with me at Lexington, Orogou.
:it ANDREW UEAN10Y.

Get the 6enuinejP!l7
and Avoid'i?J

Sgin Every Cake

erly come before the meeting.
' D. O. JUSTUS, President.

Miller. Mr. Kibier ik the fatiwr 'f
Ai rs. Clark a .id Airs. O. Ai. WliiUing-to- n

of this city and had been mi
invalid for more than a year past.
His deutli was not uutxpe. ted by his
li.'.lalives hero as they were in receipt
of letters the last of tiie week

that tiie end was fast ap-

proaching. Air. Kibier was fiii

years of age. He visited with hisill LOCALS
A MEALS'' A IIAV for sale. 150 tons

on. Butter Creek. Good feed lots and
water for stock. Will sell this hay
at the market price.
2t TRAVIS J. HOSKINS, Echo, Or.

IV TIIE COUNTY COURT OF TIIE

A novelty iu the way of a lecture
cn the Red Cross Is planned to bo
given in Heppner on the evening of
JjHceinber 26, nothing preventing.
Jt will be delivered by Chief Red

and his cousin Black Hawk,
aristocratic members of the Yakima
tribe, who will come here from
'J'oppinish, Wash. These two In- -

S. E. VanVactor, local attorney, is
in Portland this week on legal

relatives here about two years ago.

Mrs. Guy Boyer is iu receipt of a
LOST Between Heppner and L.

8TATE OI' OREGON FOR MOR-
ROW COUNTY.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Frank J. llabalt, deceased.
CITATION TO II KIRS AND DE-

VISEES.
TO AMALIA IlICHTER, GREETING:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE

BuickV. Gentry place, crank forletter, dated Nov. 5, from her broth
thisN. A. Clark and family are moving er, Lieut. Everett May, stating that!

ilfice.dians travel in state on their own .into their new residence recently he was discharged from the hospital
purchased from Shelly Baldwin, to and was apparently fully recovered

show cause if any there be why this
Court should not grant a license to
the Executor of the Last Will and
Testament of Frank J. Habelt, De-
ceased, to sell at Public Sale the fol-
lowing described lands, to-w- NE4
of SW and the N of SEft of Sec.
7, in Tp, One (1) South of Range
Twenty-fiv- e (25), E. W. M.

First published December 5, 1918.
(SEAL) J. A. WTAER8,

County Clerk of Morrow County
Oregon. 1

OK ANNUAL MEETING.day. OF OREGON, You are hereby citedNOTICE
Notice

from his injuries. It was thought
that Lieut. May had probably suffer- - is hereby given that tho and reuulred to annear In thn flonnEarl Wlcleswortb Klieenmnn of '

Butter creek, was a business visitor1?1 e"t!re ""n1";8' navin een in

ponies and will appear in their most
gorgeous attire. Chief Red Fox

omes recommended by Secretary
t)f War Baker, as well as having
dher highly esteemed commenda-

tions and lils lecture on behalf of
the American Red Cross promises to
Jbo a very interesting feature. Fur- -

jured by a bursting Bhell, but properin Heppner on Tuesday.
care in the hospital brought him out

Annual Meeting of the Galloway ty Court of the State of Oregon for
Telephone Company will be held iu Morrow County, at the Court Room
the office of the Humphreys' Drug thereof, on the 4th day of Jauuary,
Company in the "City of Heppner, 1919, at the hour of 10 o'clock A.
Oregon, ou Saturday, the 28th day M., of said day, then and there to

Ed Buckman returned the first of right. This will be welcome news
the week from the Earl Wlgles- - J to the great number of friends of


